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J A"0: see x:,.--

and see ao .

meaning from tle other: (Mb :) you My,
low, fairt, getl, or sft; like ',
whiheb i
,ts, aor. and inf. n.as above, , , Mgh, Mb,
more comron]. (Ith, TA.i ii, or.4
uM.A pa, (TA,) or a el land, (A, TA,) it
(a thing, or an affair, Mgh) ua, or bet
TA,) in which th ~1/, [or miraoge] qwiers.
(jK, M6
came, *nrp~ercied or imperceptibl, [&t., by (JK, ],Mb, ,) inf. n.
(A4, TA.) [See also '*..] -_ And [the pi.] him;] unapparent, or not
and j.", (K,) also lh two eontr. ignifaioms:
apparlt,[or obcu,
1" eignifies The pac of etting [of mrs]: &c, to him ;] (TA;) or Aiddm, or conead,fr (9, M,b, TA:) He made it cp tb, ppr t,
and is. used u [a sing.,] meaning the place of him: (Mgh, Mqb:) and
or eidt:
(JX, F, MXb,
lh
:
it apparsd to op, ramfet,
astting of a star. (pam p. 152.) [See also him; it mas, or became,
:)
and
he
id,
or
cowc~ald,
or om , it; (f,
perceptible, apparet,
open, &c., to him: [but see what follows:] (Mgh, Mlb, 1]; [in this latter sem, errourly written
M;b:) whence the sayings of Mohammad, [app. in the CV ol~.;]) m ao v:)
t;r,l:
(a,
or,
tO " A broad sword: (JK, $, ]:) oranyaecord.
to
some,
this
latter
h
the
latter
me~ing;
the ]Inafee Imaim,] referring to spoils, i
thiaig broad with which one strikes. (Mgh.)
and the fonner verb bu [only] the former meanoI:JAI
la Jl
1,.e l
4J1 AY', i. e. It ap- ing: but
;i L. A ,1 [q. v.] (JY, $,]) with which peared [to them that they d ould go away with (Mob:) accord. to other, the revene is the ease:
or, acord. to Aboo-'Alme EI- lee, the
ou strihes [or Jflog]: ( :) or (so in the ], but them, or take them aOay, and
conceal tem from former verb has the former meanin only; and
in the JK "and") a whip of wood: (JK,]:) the believers in a pltrality of gods],
t
and
the latter verb has both meanings: (IB, TA:)
so says Lth. (TA.)
tthe latter is alsbo explained a signifying hb rt13~
Jl SJW
[It
-,J appe
,~,..~ A man (T) having a lutteri*ng, or pal- to them that they sihould take them forth to the moed its .l., i. e. its corring: (TA:) ud the
pitation, of the heart. (lDrd, T, -.^) - And territory of El-Islvm]: but this is said only
in former, u meaning he made it to conerfortkfro
Possessed, bereft of reson, or inane; syn. relation to that which appears from a state of con- a state of concealment: (JK:) and Ae drm it
cealment or from a hidden quarter. (Mgh.)
j.,:
(AA, g:) fem. with ; (AA.)
forth (i ;) as also *:b;lJ. (9, Mlb, ].) One
[Hence,] i.I .? The affair, or cas, became
says, ;Wl It'j!
Trh
The
in made the ats, or
manifest: (9, :) or the state of conalnt dc- mnie, to come forth from their hola.
(S.) It is
parted,or ceased; but the former explanation is betsaid
in
the
Kur
[xx.
15],
l;tb
3T .;i
l:Jl *
1. ., (9,K,) *or.
, (o,) inf. n.
ter: or, as some say,rt'lJ here signifiethe secret;
@te;i,
(JK,
TA,)
or it,
]) and
( Kl, , TA,)
(Id,;) and
aor.
d and the meaning is, the secret beca~ apparent:
accord. to different readers: (TA:) the formnner
(TA:)
or,
lit.,
the
low
ground
became
high
and
inf. n.
; (9, TA ;) and
aor,
or.
, appdrent; meaning trwhat
wma concealed bcae means [Verily the hour of the remurrectior is
inf. n. ,
; (Kr, TA;) said of lightning, It revealed. (Har pp. 1334. [See also art. .])
coinirg:] I am almost making it. to appa~r:
/fahed,gbeamed, or sone, (9, , TA,) fairntly, [And
:U, Ltio means Corvertly, secretly, pn-. (JK, TA :) and the latter, 1 am al~t removing
ezteding sideways in the a,jaeent tractsof clond:
rately, stalthily, or clandestinely. (See also what that which conceals it: (9, IJ, TA :) or I almot
when it flashbes, gleams, or shines, a little, and
conceal it: (JK,TA:) or,
Ubel a it,
-(eaor.
'
,) iinf. n.
then eases, not extending sideways, it is termed follows.)]_:
;
>..*til.j >,lS [t aoot carneal it frm
8
'
(],) the LS and
',aj;
end when it cleaves the clouds, and cx- and '1i (Mfb, O) >an" ,
MyeYf]: and Fr rays [that the meaning is], I
tends high, into the midst of the sky, without j being interchangeable, (TA,) signifies t"il
lmost coceal it ftrum fysdfs and how then
[i. e. I matde *nysef unapparent to Aim, larked, should
going to the right and left, it is termed 3ij'C:
I acquaint you therewitll? (TA.) And
or lag hid or in ambush, for Aim; cloaked, or it is said in
a trad. respeeting the fligLt [from
(, TA:) accord. to A'Obeyd, j&. signifies the
extendiang of lightning sideways in the tracts of disgised, mysef to him; hid, or concealed, my- Mekkeh], Jre 1
.l.i [written without the
seyfrom him]: (s:) [for]
~isl signifies-he
the sky. (TA.) - And 1U6, (V,) inf n. j.,
vowel-signs,
so
that
it may be .I! or t,*,]
(TA,) It (a thing) oppmre. (K, TA. [See also hid, or conceakled, himself, (Fr, El-Fraubee, i. e. Conceal thou tkine
iforatiom fro sA as
JK,' Msb, ,)
;.from him; (TA;) as also may ash
_, in art.
.])
thee rewSC)titg . (TA.)
And in
$
A.~L .,!, (Fr,* JK, Msb, ],) and
.sl., another trad., CsMi
0.*
k
Yis
.
b,
thus
;ith
;jh.. i. q. a6, (], TA, [in the C], erro- (IAyr, K,) and tV..3 also is syn. with Sl
fet-b to the j, meaning Ile mud to make his
neously, 4,])
an inf n. of £1
s syn. [in this sense]: (Z, TA :) or yon say, :. -,t
moice pceptible [or audible, with moaning].
., meaning I hid, or concealed, myself fro
with :A,
! , (] and TA in art. ,
(TA.) And you .ay,
1 v,uI;i
q. v.,) thee;
[meaning
but not .;-e.il: (I]t, Th, 9, Msb:) or I fppr~ssd,
the j and tS being interchangeable. (TA.)
or stid, the vice ; or made it bw,
.A;slI in the sense of *. is not of high faint, gentle, or soft].
(Lth, JK, TA.) [And
authority, nor is it disallowed, (Az, M9b,TA,) ~
t
1SJI
i.; He Yttterd spech, or the p~eecA,
but Vt.y .l is more usual. (As, TA.) You in a lonr,faint, gent, or soft, tone; Ahe pob in
1. U", ( Mgh,
M X,,) aor.
and i;,.
(Mb, say, Z,M
[I did it coertly, s- zalo,faint, gentle, or soft, mamner; lit. Ahmade
],) inf. n. ,', (Mgh, M,b, ,) has two contr. cretly, pr.ivately,
stdalthily, or clandestinely]. Ipeech, or tLhe spch, to be low, &c.] _-,
significationo (Mgh, Mb :) It nas, or becoame, (Mb) And
and
a oru.
a
inf. . of
j
and -L* [He wa slain aor. L;
unpetrceied or imptreptible, [or hardly peraid of lightning: see iit, in art.
eied or pere)eptible, by any of the mnses, or only covertly, secretly, &ce.]. (JK.j Andj. 'i.lA. ech ti;
by the ee or ear, or by the mind; mostly] un- [lit. He cats it coertly, &c.,] means hasteal it.
4, as an intrnr. v.: see 1, in the former half
a,parent, or not apparent; (g;) [latent; ob. (]g.) In the saying in the Fur [rii 53], ;;
P.-.
*A,- *.s,
, of the paragraph,
seure;]' hidden, eonealed, or covered; (Mgh,
near the middle. - As a
'*; W.,3 X;J, the meaning [of the last word]
tran. v.: see 1, in seven plaoe, in the latter half
M 9b;) (or unconspicuous; but also faint, or is, Submissitly, devotingyotrsets
to hits avice : of
the paragrnph.
dim, to the sight; suppr~ed, or stifled, mid of or, accord. to Zj,
adhering to Aist~vice in your
the voice; or low, faint, gentle, or soft, to the mRinds: or, aecord.
5:
see 1, in the former half of the p~grph,
to Th, celbroatigHim in your
ear; and obwure to the mind, abstrtc, recondite, minds: or, accord.
near
the
middle.
to I!, in quitc, and stillocult, or corrt; and secret, private, or clandes.
8,
as
an
intran. v.: me 1, in four places.
eus: (TA:) or sacretly; and so in the similar
tieu:l] and tAh contr., i.e. it appeared; it mwa, passage in the ]ur
!, *aid ofa man, [if it be not a mittvi. f3. (Jel, and so Bd on J
or bcoame, apparet, open, manifSt, plain, or
t ion
this
latter
pas~.)
rp
'0"
is
for t,i,
from
lilk 'in
' adll1
j
edent; (Mgh, M9b;) [u albo
A. h: (m [explained below
in this paragraph]: (JK:) the 4bo e musin co~rly,
rte+
y, or el
:.A`, below:)] or, acord. to some, the particle intrans.
. whereof is t.i~l [signifying It (the
tin.
(JK)
As
trmm
b
v.:
oo LYou
tlat oannocts it with it subjeet distinguihes one
voice) ma, or bem,
ppr d or stfled; or : lmy
also
; L
e dse fral a ded kld

L
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